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WANTED SITUATIONS J JJ;WANTS
AND MISCELLANEOUS ADS

North Topeka News
Iteme for thla colomn may be left at

Petro'e drag atore or telephone Eleanor
Kimball. MSI after e'doek. Other
hears, SS30.

DYED CHILD'S COAT

AND HER OLD SKIRT

Lawrence: Some of them being la
financially embarrassed straits, put on
overalls and old coats and crawled in
an empty box car to ride up. During
the journey a trainman flashed a lan-
tern in on them. They growled sav-
agely and announced that "we are
fierce animals" and the man went on,
the boys arrived safely in Topeka and
appeared at the party the most fastidi-
ous of those present.

The of Grace Cathedral
guild will have their usual all-da- y

meeting Wednesday, with an impor-
tant business meeting at 3 o'clock.

The girls of the Queen Esther cir-
cle of the First Methodist church will
hold their April meeting tonight at
6:30 o'clock at the Home of Mrs. P.
W. Allen.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will meet with Miss
Sarah Beck. 1116 Quincy street.
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 instead of
with Mrs. W. A. McCarter, as . pre-
viously announced.

The Ladies' Music club will meet

QOCIETY
JB'fSRAOATOFZ WOOD.

In a Hiawatha paper of last week
appeared the announcement that Miss
Lizzie Noyes of Troy and Mr. B. M.
Brewster of Topeka will be married
Sunday. May 2, at the home of the
bride's parents in Troy.

Mr. Brewster is not only well known
in Topeka but he is one of the repre-
sentative men and ablest lawyers of
the state. For four years Mr. Brew-
ster was state senator and for a term
member of the house from poniphan
county. He was assistant attorney
general in 1913 and in 1914 was elect-
ed attorney general. He was

and later was a candidate for Re-
publican nomination for governor. He
is at present a member of a Topeka
law firm and his home is in Mulvane
street.

The following women will go to
Lake View Thursday to spend all day
especially to honor Mrs. Charles Mo-Ca- be

of Memphis, Tenn,, who will be
with them: Mrs. Frank Edson, Mrs.
S. S. Nichols. Mr. L. S. Ferry. Mrs.
F. S. Crane. Mrs. Fred Cole, Mrs. Ben
Akers. Mrs. Franw Merriam. Mrs. W.
N". "vVfst, Mr. Fred Freeman. Mrs.

George Crawford, Mrs. Ed Tirrill, Miss
Kelle Clough, Miss Kate Clough, Mrs.
A. L. Nichols, Mrs. Robert Pierce. Mrs.
Harry Seery, Mrs. C. S. Bowman, Mrs.
Frank Jarrell, Miss Irene Horner, Mrs.
George Clark, Mrs. Horace Hall, Mrs.
Charles Thomas. Mrs. Arthur Mills.

The glils of the Alpha Phi sorority
will entertain at their spring forma,
Friday evening. The affair will be
a.i elaborate dinner dance with dirner
at Pelletier's and dancing at Kellam
Hall. A number of out of town guests
will be present.

Miss Bertha Clay will entertain at
a dinner Wednesday evening at Pel-
letier's in honor of Miss Grace Dana,
who will be married Saturday to Mr.
Alexander Morris of Tulsa, Okla. Miss
Clay will have as her guests: Miss
Dana, Mrs. Arthur Shakeshaft, Miss
Helen lieinbach. Miss Violet Crum-bin- e.

Miss Alena Phllbin and Miss
Marguerite Philbln. Bridal decora-
tions will be used on the table.

Wednesday evening Miss Esther
Thomas will entertain for Miss Dana.
Mrs. Glen Logan is asking guests to
an afternoon party which she will give
on Thursday in compliment to the
same popular bride-to-b- e. Miss Dana
will be entertained at luncheon Thurs-
day by Miss Kue Louise Bell.

This evening Miss Dana's sister,
Mrs. Arthur Shakeshaft will be hostess

"Diamond Dyes" Made Faded,
Shabby Apparel so Fresh

and New

ron't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods dresses,
blouses, Etockinss, skirts, children's
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings."

The Direction Book with each pack-acr- e

tells bo plainly how to diamond
dye over any color that you can not
make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug-
gist show you "Diamond Dye" Color
Card. Adv.

A Photograph
will interest
people.

King Makes Photographs

King Can Help
you sell anything

Phone 3070

1

An Unusual Offer of

U1T

ADTEKT1S1NU KATES: The rate for
inserting Want Ads In Tha Topka tStata
Journal Is 1 cent a word each laaertton;
minimum 10 centv: b tha week B centa
word mlolmura 50 centa.

COUNT THE WOKDS of your ad laclud-In- g

four wordi for State Journal addreaa.
When address is osed count each "initial"
letter and each number or combination o
figures aa one wurd.

CLOSING HOUK: Want Ada to DC

classified properly must be In Tb titata
Journal office before 12:20 o'clock. Want

da received after 12:30 till t:15 p. a. will
be Inserted under the bead: "Too Late to
Classify."

OUT OF TOWN advertisements must be
accompanied with cash or check in full
fayment of the same. Note tbe foregoiug

about counting tbe words and
th rate per word Cor Th Topeka qta

HEAI, ESTATE TRANSFERS.
E. Wolf to E. C. Cook. lot. to 17

blk IK, Winter St., Auburndale 2,000
. urns to v. mub, iota it)T-e- u

raramore nt.f Par.imore'n 2nd add.. 800
C. W. Baleman to H. H. Churchill, nt.

se. H 1
W. Morrlaey to C. J. Hercules, lot 1Z

Adams at., Hollldy's add..- - 1,700
T. P. Oliver to C. K. Oliver, int. in

lota 8 to IS So. Anderson at., and
Int. in lota 7 to 21 Terry at., Kosa- -
vllle 1

M. C. Wilder to G. Morehead, lots
25 Kannaa ave.. Wllder's add 250

L. K. koeller to K. L. Jackson, ae.
V4 of ne. yt 5,000

C. H. Pierce to H. I. Young, lots
459-6- 1 Sumner ave.. J. Korton'a 2nd
add 2,000

J. V. r.aiiiR to E. AllenWorth. lot 1S7
Jefferson St., Holliday s add 1

L. M. Dean to W. Bode, tr. in
13 7.0O0

LOST ASD FOUND.
LOST Cripple Creek gold ring witii

small blue set, between fith and 9th on
Kansas ave. Valued aa keepsake. 1'houe
5038-J- . Reward.
LOST Monday afternoon avenue between

6tb and 7th or W. V. Crosby's. Reward.
Phone Black 40S2. tiRO.
LOST Sunday. Cameo ring; valuable to

owner. Notify Strickler's Topeka Busi-
ness College.
LOST Bunch of keys in North Topeka.

Reward. North Topeka postoffioe.

day meeting Thursday at the home of Mrs.
H. A. Ciaypool, 417 Scotland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Kfrkuin, of Carbon-dal-

were recent risltora at the home of
Miss Fay Rush and father, Mr. Earl Bush,
Iieno avenue.

The Victory Card club will be enter
tained Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Helfrlcb, 508 Scotland
avenue.

SANTA FE NOTES.
Notes and personals from Santa Fe

by Frances Jones. Telephone SoGO.

FT. E. Ray, general storekeeper for the
company, nas ieit lor tne coast on a dusi-nes- s

trip.
Thomas Hafren of the auditor of dis-

bursement's offxe who underwent an op-
eration at the company hospital last week
has been brought to his home.

Mr. J. VT. Van Buskirk of the far shops
who has been 111 and absent from his work
for several wwki is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Nel s wi n tc r have re-
turned to Emporia after a visit of a few
days here to Mr. and Mra. Charles Birt
and Mrs. M. Dills. Mrs. A. C. Birt of
Emporia, wbo accompanied tbem, baa also
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Van Buskfrk hare
changed their resident from 435 Norton
stiet to Jones street.

Mrs. Edward "amp has returned to ber
home at Emporia. Mrs. Camp baa been
visiting her pareuts, Mr. aud Mrs. Sam
Cremer, for several weeks.

Miss Ashton has returned to her work
In th office at the machine shops after
an absence of several days.

Mrs. John Ash of K;inefls City spent
Tuesday in Toeka on a business trip.

Grow Your Hair
GET THIS FREE

If yea bars dsn draff, or if your aalr rafstllaa;
oul, or if you have a baM spot you should
kaow that lnajiona of persons have overeomt
theaa troubles through a genuine ladlaas
recipe, which will be mailed you free with a
proof box of the woaacrf ally effiearioas oint-
ment. KotsJko, if you send only 10 et. (silver
or stamps) to pay the cost of this notice, to
J. H. BritUin, Statioa F.. New Ytrt

CHILDREN
should not be "dosed"
for colds apply the
"outside" treatment

Vlwia VATUitUSi
"YOUR BODYSOABD" - JO'.60f.ll.20

Our Serlrs of Taily
Specials Is holplnu
hundreds of women
to economize In

WAN TED Od d jobs and house cleaning.

WANTEI Odd jobs of carpentering.
Phone 315

JWANTET- -

Draftsmen $200
Permanent ' position to- - srchltertual

draftumen of five experience. State
qualification and present aalary In first
letter.

W. E. HDI.SB A CO.,
Hutchinson. Kanaaa.

WE WANT
TAXICAB DRIVERS

No experience necessary grood driv-
ers who know the streets. We teach
the taxi business;. $21.00 o $ 40.00 per
week.

105 W. SIJCTH ST. . .

BOY WANTED-ove- r 10 ycara. splendid
opportunity for younfi; man to learn tbe

ladles' ready-to-we- business ami at
Tancenient: Edwards Cloak Co., 005 Kan- -

Baa ave.

WANTED Young man to
carry Journal route. Ap-

ply at the Business Office
State Journal.

WANTED 25 farm hands; ilalry hands;
man and wife dairy form, $75 mn. hotixe.

parden, wood, etc.: laborers; teamsters .

married farm couples: hospital help: nrii--k

masons. $10 day : sheet metal worker, $K

day: colored conple. family work. $75 ino. :

molrters: cabinetmakers: car porter. Fur-man-

Labor Agency, 10 West 8th.

TREE TRIMMING
and topping. Dangerous ones eafely rs- -

oiovprl. Phone 4:3.
WXNTTTl Two truck drivers. Must be

experienced and clre references. Apply
In person to E. Lux, jr., Mercantile Co..
i:t. i v n nans nve.,
FIREMKN. BRAKE-MEN- 100. for nearby

mlirAfli M.Vr200 month Iv : experience
nnnecessary. Railway Association, care
Journal.
v ant vi r Roth lfi and over. Knr Pack

ace Manufacturing Co., Curtis and
ymnoy sts.
BOY WITH WHEEL Must be 16 or over.

Hnll Co.. fi'j;; KnnHns ave.

WANTED FKMAf.ll HELP

WANTED Sales ladies with or witbout
experience. We can offer sales ladies

unusual opportunities for advancement, as
we operate 10 large stores, and will train
you for executive positions either In To-

peka or any of our stores. Applications
strictly confidential. You can better your
present salary by answering: this adv. im-

mediately. Apply this evertlnjr from 6 to
7 or Wednesday morning. Edwards Cloak
Co., 603 Kansas are.

WANTED Experienced salesladies! splen
did opportunf tleH for advancement. This

iw your opportunity to petter your seir.
Position permanent and highest salaries
pain. Applications strictly continent.ai.
Addresa Sales Manager, care Journal.

STOCK GIRL
BERKSON BROS.

705-70- 7 Kansas Av.
WANTED Dining room and lunch counter

girls, H mo., boar a and room, iree trans-
portation: women cooks; house maids: wo-
men for country homes ; Institution help ;
laundry help : "pantry women : chamber
maids. Furoian s Employment Office, 10C
w est Mh.
WANTED Intelligent young woman for

uiarKer ana sorter aeparrmenc, gooa
working conditions and good pay while
learning. Mutual Laundry.
WANTED Experienced lady bookkeeper

wbo can handle correspondence. References
required. Hlnkson-Crawfor- Adv. Co.
WANTED Experienced stenographer, state

experiene and age when answering. Ad-
dress X 212. care Journal.
GIRL for bouse work, no children, small

family, close in. Call phone 1,13 or see
Mrs. Thomas at SantaFe Watch
WANTED ?lrl for general housework.

Three in fnmily. Mrs. Frank S. Thomas,
514 Kansas avenue.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework, 2 in famUy, good wages. 11TJI
Western ave.
GIRL Cook and dining room work. 1- -4

Greenwood. Thone 3314.

) V- -J KJ -

wlNTEUCf1rr Jneral noatiewor- -

SCHOOL GIRL to assist with hooaeworlC

WANTED Waitress. Cremerie restaur'
ant.

WANTED SALESMEN

MEN WANTED WHO OWN CARS Wa
have several openings for men who own-car-

and can aell or can be tausbt to sell.
We will do the teaching; and pay anlsrjr
of from $10.00 to $14.00 a day. depehdinif
on the man. Prompt action will be neces
sary.. Address toaay.-hate- manager,
Lnthrop Hubdlng, Dept. P. Kansas City.
Mo.

HEAL ESTATE WANTED.

Notice Property Owners
If you want to sell your city Drop.

erty, farms, tracts or city lots, list
them with us. e sure sell them.

C. H. BOWMAN & CO.'
I'hone 1920.

Room 17. Columbian Bldcr., !nd Floor.

;WB PAY the highest price for cast-of- f

doming, snoes. nais ana overcoat. lroana a cord or call rdon Itroa. Loan ON
Kansas ave rhone10!7.

WANTKD Machine work of all classePat
Kansas ave.

KOC l.TllV-WANT-
ED

R. C Wtsll4fKatiaaa jive. I'hotie 004.
HAHTY AHT aUXI'REJis; "

WANTED TO BUY.

Junk. Rags. Iron. Metals
Higber prices paid. Will
for jour Junk. Phone 2WJ

IVAL KKOS. CO.
Topeka'a Oldest Junk

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS .

Will buy your serge, whipcord op
gaberdine unifcrms. Phone 110a.

HJNkT Highest prices ps Id for rags,Ju"a luiigajilnea. rubber. mcinl,scran Iron. We will rail. Phone 67.!:
K. 4th Bt. T,on TCuhhrr A Metal 'o.

WANTED TO KENT.

W ANTED Four or five room modern
bouse iienr Kenwood or Polwln bv vount;couple, no children; best of references.

Phone MOT W.

WANTKO TO RENT by refined end rtlsponsible party. 4 or 5 room cottsgc.
garden spot, steady tenants, gladlv fnrnlslireferences, tall evenings White 4904. Mr.Jooes
FOR EXCHANGE Piano or violin lessonstoward rent of two first tinn. nnt...
nished rooms. Address Teacher, care.loii rinl
WANTED - 4 or 5 room house. Twiadults. Furnace Immaterial, modernotherwise. M34-W- .

wasted to rent
wTNTEnTfoTlENT

will lease. Will furnish best refereucn.F. . Scrlhfleld.Plione41fK.
WANTED TO TtE NT House on WiariTdAPhone Blue 4K4H.

FOR RENT OFFICE ROOMS

FOR RENT
Good office room, Edison heat, lirhtand janitor work and free phone.

Only 12 per month. Call 3S3S forlocation.

TWO strictly modem office rooms, oak fiiT-is-

Edison heat, electric light, runningwater nnd Janitor service furnished. No
bf','er offices in the city. Apply to Mr.Makins. 2nd floor, l25 Kansas are. Telc- -

l OR RENT -- Part of my office furnish";1" the Office Block. J. S. Eusnilngcr.

K REJfT FURNISHED ROOMS
TWO modern llg'jt housekeeping rooms,

En,l,'5'ei people preferred.Whlt:i0i
STRICTLY modern .nnth fmr. r.TZl

nlshed. 314 Wes U'th. Phone W74 eve- -
nlnt;.
SMALL, sleeping room for an employe! ,

i ijipr. xjoo.
SOJ'THEAKT room for gentleman, l.VilTyler. Phone Blark4."92.
FflUIt furnished housekeeping roonjnTnX

stairs, two adults. White TXa.

FOR RENT ROOM
ONE OR TWO modern rooms, unfurnishedrooms upstalra. heat, light and water d.

Mo Kansas ave. Inquire Hubf'lothlng t'o.
FOIl RENT Suite of fi front rooms, sec.

ond floor. 811! KnnsilS ave. F . ...el Inn.
office locution. Phone 04.

FOR RENT HOUSES
FOR RENT 4 room bouse, J9. 110 Ran.cock sr.

FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD OOUS

SEE US! .

Before you buy-- your linoleums andrugs and all kinds of used furniture.
Specials on new beds and mattresses.

Logan Furniture Co.
Phono S182. 322 Kansas Ave.

CALL 3749
If you bare any osd faroiture ao3 ito

for tale.

CHEAP JACK
win be right on band.

10 EiiTt Sixth
FI KNITCRE Antique alid modern Fins

Rosewood bedroom set. 3 pieces over l
yeurs old, walnut desk. French chair, oak
bedroom set, extra dresser, large side
board, rocker, smell table, gns heater,
angre. Other furnituroc. fall afternoons
at laptaln Titus' old borne, SOW Van
Buren. :

MAHOGANY BUFFET A beautiful pieca,
of furniture. Price 75. Kee Walker, 611

Topeka. ave., 2nd floor south.

PARLOR. dtnlDg room, bed room furniture.
including some sntiuue watnnt furniture for
sate at corner or wo and Ulndeowood its.
Phone 7ft".
RUGS FOR SALE If you want to buy

rugs or sell your rngs, see Wesy BuQ. c.
OS Clay. Phone Blue 1709.

BoTKEHOLO FURNITURE FOR SALIW
Beds. mnttreKses. springs, rugs snd

other household furniture. 403 Lake st.
l'R SALE Dining room table, good as,sew, $12. Call after p. m. 1.104 N.
Quincy at.
Foil PALE Combination raagc

Phope Black 2494
FOR KALK Combination rcnge aod Icsj

box, fa II W hi le .'itO--

FOR 'saLE Household furniture cheap;
Phone Red 27rt.

MUSICAL IXS1RI MK.M
i. in.ofhM i - - riinrini

My: We liare tbe mum til(tht ietAmpinna, ptjiyf-r- s and the AeM:m-Vt- i linn
pbmmjrr&t'b. op ire ht-- In t KKl1nr
H8DO fcor. we ar BTirinr oar cuitflmTi
the Mine dfpnlAbL atM rr. table ntteBtton.rm In and n-- i? our InatrnmeDts. Tel,
320, after I p. m., wbite
ffR Rai.K Cable Co. piano, good a mmwi

The regular business meeting of the
North Topeka Civic club will be held
this everting at the Community house,
corner of Laurent and Jackson street.

The Civic club will meet in the main
building, while the Tuesday evening
Red Cross home nursing class will
meet in one of the smaller rooms.

Mrs. Ed Holman and Mrs. Ben Itet-te- r
occupied the child's welfare booth

this morning, representing the Kansas
Avenue Methodist church. Mrs.
George Dent and Mrs. Rhodes of the
Central Avenue Christian church had
charge this afternoon.

This booth is on Kansas avenue tn
front of the Campbell drug store, and
its object is to distribute literature
representing the things taught in the
various Sunday schools over the coun-
try and the methods used.

All persons interested in the training
of children are requested to get this
free literature from the women in
charee of the booth. Workers in the
Sunday schools will find a visit to this
booth of great Interest ana win receive
many suggestions from the books and
cards displayed that will help them
in their work.

The lessons are for children from
infancy to twelve years of age. and it
is safe to say that any child over three
years of age would be a convert to
some Sunday school after seeing the
lesson books and cards, if given his
choice. '

And that every mother would want
her baby in the' cradle roll goes with-
out saying.

A magazine for the older children,
from five to twelve, probably, is the
Evervland Magazine, that takes the
little reader to the different countries
of the world. It is beautifully illus-
trated and would make a delightful
present. The subscription price Is
$1.50 a year.

Miss Wilma Bergundthal and Miss
Jessie Riach will be in charge of the
booth Wednesday morning.

The international campaign to in-

crease attendance at Sunday schools is
under way this week on the North
side and the following committees
have begun work: Presbyterian, Mrs.
P. O. Morns. Mrs. Sutton. Mrs. Weaver,
Mrs. Mellinger. Mrs. Charles Suit, Mrs.
Black. Miss Jessie Riach. the Rev.
George R. Jaekman: the Kansas Ave-
nue Methodist, Miss Dema Slaybaugh,
Mrs. G. O. Palmer, Mrs. Mary King.
Miss Pansy Antrim. Miss Edith Snook,
Mrs. C. H. Dyle. Mrs. Hettinger, Miss
Ijaura Beverly, Mrs. Edna Lynn, Mrs.
Near Boyd Pollom; the Central Ave-
nue "Christian, Miss Mildred Miller.
Mrs. Bird. Mrs. Wolf, Mrs. Cooper, and
a number of others. The four depart-
ments, the cradle roll, beginners, pri-
mary and junior are the ones for
which recruits are being sought.

Notes and Personals.
Dr. H. F. Pratt and family have

moved from 1118 South Taylor street
to 1214 North Harrison street.' Doctor
Pratt is a brother of O. A. and J. D.
Pratt of the North side.

Glen F. Pollom is in the race for
the Republican nomination for trustee
of Soldier township.

The B. Y. P. U. of the North Topeka
Baptist church will give a waffle party
this evening at the home of Mis
Verna Marple, 1009. Lane street. Per-
sons attending are supposed to wear
tacky costumes.

A. M. Petro & Son. Druggists. Adv.
Mr. James Coughlin of 718 Monroe

street has returned from a visit to his
daughter. Mrs. Walter Foley of 4835
Olive street, Kansas City. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor ha'e
moved from Ill'nois to North Topeka
to make their home. At present they
are stying with Mr. Taylor's brother,
Mr. Clyde Taylor, 722 Monroe street.

Mr. Will Owen, of Hugo. Colo.,
formerly of Shawnee county, has been
called to Topeka by the illness of his
mother. Mrs. William Owen, of South
Harrison street. Mr. Owen is a brother
of Mrs. D. L. Button, of 919 Van
Buren.

S. R. Dexter, undertaker. Lady as-
sistant. 813 Kansas ave. Adv.

A reception for new members will
be held Thursday evening at the North
Topeka Baptist church. A basket din-
ner w'.ll be served at' 6: 30 o'clock. It is
desired that all members be present, as
the plan of the new church will be
shown. It is planned to build the new
church on the site of the present one.
corner of Harrison and Laurent
streets.

EAST SIDE NOTES
Notea and personals from East Stda

by Frauces Jones. Telephone 353a
Mrs. Willis Zinn with her little son. Floyd

of Tode-nes-j- Ariz., Is visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Tipton, l!Ki South
Kansas avenue. She is also the guest of
Mr. ZInn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Zinn.

Little Mabel Camp, wbo la 111 with the
measles at the home of her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cremer, Grattau street, is
recovering.

The teachers and officers of the ThirdPresbyterian Sunday school will have a
meeting Tuesday evening at the church.

Mr. aDd Mrs. A. Courtney have changed
their residence from 4o0 Lafayette street
to Gordon street in North Topeka. Mr.
and Mrs. T. V. Robertson have purchased
the property on Lafayette.

Mrs. H. Jones, of Stratton, Colo, who
has been visiting relatives in Topeka has
gone to Corning, Kan., to visit her mother,
Mrs. Herolng. Mrs. Herning will spend
several months with her daughter at Strat-
ton. -- '

The Missionary society of the Third
Presbyterian church will meet Wednesday
afpernoon at the church. The hostees
will be Mrs. John Alexander and Mrs.
H. C. Perkins.

Mr. J. D. Wallace, of Spencer. Kan.,
spent Monday with his daughter. Mrs.
rein gen, ;mo avenue.

Mr. George Robertson has returned to
his home In Kansas City, after spending
the week-en- d with bis grandmother. Mrs.
Mary Brent nail. East Sixth avenue.

Mrs. George Stuck, of Enterprise, Kan.,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frel
Leatherman. West Eighth avenue. Mrs.
Leathermau was Miss Vada Sanford be-
fore her marriage.

The Ladies Aid society of the Reward
avenue Methodist church will have an all- -

Unsightly Hair
DeSUiraefe

DeHUravele. the rlliej aaeltmrr
UejaiM, la truly a revels fira la
ataeera ewieBec ft la Jtet aa
eaTlemcieva fev geaae.Iai? ceaiat,
rtetlr irawtki aa tt a far aral- -
Oa!y aeaala DeMtrada Baa

Beaaer-aac- k araaraatee lapaeaaare- - At telle teaatelaoe. ai aa4 02 aixea. ar e--

Craaa aa la plalm wiaeeaj am i

at of arlee.
FREE bo--k "Itfc rearlatealala

klcaeet aataarltlea
alataa what eaaaea aalr aa fa
aaek aael area, war It laereai
aael saw DeMlraeic eVerttallaca H.
aaileel la alala iwlft caaeleaareejaeat. DeMtreeJe. Para; Aaa. a
Uata. Sfc. Maw Tark.

at a bridge party in her honor.

One of the pretty parties of the
week will be given Friday evening by
the girls who live at Holbrook. They
will entertain at a dance in the gym-
nasium and they are planning to make
it the most pretentious affair they
have yet given.

The Flowers Show association' will
hold a plant sale at Crosby Brothers,
beginning tomorrow morning, for the
rest of the week. The money made
will be used to help defray the ex
penses of the coming "ow- -

At the meeting of the Knife and
Fork club held at Pelletier's last eve-
ning. Miss Kate Thoman was present-
ed with a. steak set. Miss Thoman's
engagement to Mr. Wallace Casey of
Kansas City has been announced. Mrs.
J. F. Jarrell presented the knife and
fork.

Miss Thoman was hostess to the
club last night. New members pres-
ent for the first time were: Mrs. E. C.
Fable. Miss Margaret Koontz, Miss
Nell McFarland, Miss Mildred Reed,
Miss Grace Overmyer.

An event of interest to Topeka peo-
ple will occur in Kansas City Wednes-
day when Miss Katherine Keizer is
married to Mr. Edward W. Tanner.
Miss Keizer is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Keizer, who used to live in
Topeka, and she is the granddaughter
of the late Col. J. K. Hudson. Miss
Keizer and Mr. Tanner are both K. U.
people with a wide acquaintanceship
over the state.

The Alpha Delta fraternity observed
founders' day with a dinner and the-
ater party last night. , About fifty
members of the fraternity, active and
alumni, sat down to dinner. Mr. J.
Glen Logan acted as toastmaster and
responses were made by Mr. Dean
Rogers, whose subject was "Time to
Re-tire- ;" Mr. Tom Crawford, who
talked on "Harmony;" Mr. Isaac Ken-
dall, "Dough;" Mr. Dean Bickford,
"Little Things;" Mr. Herbert Blinn,
"Expectations."

The members of Mrs. "W. E. Mc-Ve-

club house team will meet for
one o'clock luncheon Thursday, April
29. at the home of Mrs. Oscar Bon-net- t,

511 West Eighth street. This
meeting will complete the first series
of the regular fortnightly luncheons
inaugurated last fall by this team, as a
part of their activities In behalf of the
club house fund. There are sixteen
members, and each of them has enter-
tained the team at luncheon. This has
been found a highly successful plan
for getting the members together reg-
ularly, has promoted fine team work,
and has helped to make this team one
of the very active ones in the club
house drive.

At a recent party given in Topeka
pgcypral of the guests were boys from-

How Ladies Improve
Looks!

"Many ladies, old and young, suffer
a, round of torture with their nerves,
ajnd many are so frail, thin and blood-
less that their splendid features are
lost sight of, while a vain attempt to
conceal the angularity of the figure
deceives no one but themselves and
really excites the pity or ridicule of
the world," said a well known largely
employed practicing physician, in a
recent lecture at a young ladies' col-
lege. "I do not mind exposing a lit-
tle secret of mine to all such, as it
can do no harm and may result in
much happiness and health. It is
simply this: Any thin, bloodless, nerve-tortur-

man or woman can become
as fit as the fittest by taking regularly
ror several months an easily obtainedpharmaceutical product known by the
profession and pharmacists as three-grai- n

hypo-nuclan- e tablets, put up in
sealed packages with directions for
home use." Adv.

Compfexioni

Delieatelv mA .
Is th complexion tided by

Nadine Face Powder
Thla nquislta beautifier ba-
ton on indefinable charm

a charm and loveliness
wMch ondor throughout
vne oar and anger In the

!ta coolneea le refreshing,
end It cannot harm tha tan
dereat skin.
Sold in Ita green boa etleading toilet counter or bjr
man ooc

It fmk NATIONAL TOILET CO,ft Pi mum PARIS, TENN,

Formerly Priced

J35 and '39
Reduced for

Wednesday

$00
Jersey

Serge
Poplin

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Smart suits reduced from the
regular Parisian stock
models that show the quality
and style one expects in a suit
of much higher price.
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(with Mrs. Henry Dotterweich tomor
row afternoon. The program will be
furnished by Miss Margaret Poindex-te- r

and Miss Harlan Mechem. who will
play, and Mrs. Joseph Tagert, who will
sing two groups of songs.

Announcement has recently been
made of the engagement of Miss Hazel
Elizabeth Stubbs, formerly of Law-
rence and now of Fowler. Colo., and
Mr. John Wesley Beaty of the same
city. Miss Stubbs is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwin Stubbs and
a niece of and Mrs. W. R.
Stubbs. She is a cousin of Mrs. Robert
Stewart of Topeka. The wedding will
occur May 19.

I

Xotes and Personal Mention.
Mrs. Edmund B. Field, of Kansas

City, came today for a visit to her
daughter. Mrs. Warren Jeffrey, and
Doctor Jeffrey.

Mrs. Speed Hughes has ' returned
from a trip to Bermuda and several
eastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Schnacke and
small son, Arthur Wrarren, of Dayton,
Ohio, are guests for a few days of Mr.
Schnacke's parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
L. C. Schnacke.

Mrs. J. J. Palmer will arrive tomor-
row to spend the remainder of the
week visiting Mrs. Glen Logan. Mrs.
Palmer was formerly Miss Lois
Murphy, and was a student in Wash
burn. She lives in the east, but is
visiting her parents in Goodland.

Mr. R. M. Woolfolk, of Topeka, is in
Claremoce. Okla.. this week.

Mrs. C. H. Montgomery, of Wichita,
Kan., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Howard Snell.

Mrs. Paul Walker, who has been
spending the winter in Minneapolis.
Minn., has arrived in Topeka for a
visit to the J. R. Koontz family and
other friends.

Mrs. Cora Sloan Davis, who is visit-
ing her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Langston, will leave Friday forner home in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. R. C. Werth went to Severance
this morning, called, by the death ofner uncle; Mr. Patrick J. Kirwan.

The Richardson Art Embroiderv
club will meet with Mrs. E. Saunders
in w nson street tomorrow afternoon.

The Women's Branch alliance of
the Unitarian church will meet at 8:30
o clock Friday with Mrs. Fage, . 41
East Seventh street.

Be a stockholder in Pepp's Coal
savings nan. Topeka ooal Co., Elks'Building. Phone 482. Adv.

t
PUT "SCREWS" ON GOV. HOLCOMB

Mrs. McCarter Will Represent Kansas
in "Attaek" in Connecticut.

Mrs. W. A. McCarter will go to Con
necticut in a few days as a represents
tive of Kansas women in the "All
America" drive to convince Governor
Holcomb of Connecticut of the im-
portance of calling a special session
of legislature of that state for ratifying
the suffrage amendment to the na
tional constitution. Mrs. McCarter
was notified of her selection by Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt thru Mrs. C. H.
Brooks of Wichita, president of the
National League of Women voters.
Jf Connecticut ratified the amend- -

ment, it would be possible for all
j women to vote at the presidential
election next fall, as only one more

i state is needed for the adoption of the
suffrage clause.

OAKLAND NOTES.
Notes and from Oakland

by i'raucee Junes. Tetejlioue 3ooU.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Watkios win en-

tertain at their home, 222 Orchard ave-
nue, at dinner this evening for Mrs. Eliza-
beth Foley, of Lob Aneeles. Cal.. and Mrs.
Elizabeth Reed, of Chicago. Mrs. Reed is
en route from Chicago to visit in Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Foley is visiting ber daugh
ter. Mrs. Artnur cjaynon, or oa it ran a.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, Pennsylvania
and Strait streets, have returned from a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe, of Carbon- -
uaie. ban.

The Epworth League society of the Oak
land Methodist church wtJt bare a business
meeting this evening at the church. The
meetlnir will open at i o clock. Of
ficers for the coming church year will be
elected.

Mrs. J. 1. Fellabaum and little daughter.
r.uia, or Amaru 10, lex., who nave Deen
vlsitlnc Mrs. Fellabaum's aunt. Mrs. John
Lewins. have gne to Preston, Kan., to
visit relatives netore returning Dome.

Mrs. Mary Tasters, who visited ber
daughter. Mrs. Josie Krigune. last week,
has returned to her home in Wichita.

Mrs. G. W. Keesee has retimed from a
short visit to Mrs. A. L. Thompson and
family at Elmont. Kan.

Little Archie Hunter, who has been ill"
with the measles the past week at the
home of his mother, Mrs. T. J. Howe, 49ti
ureeu street, is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stevenson, of Horron,
who bad Iveen visiting in Wichita and
were en route home, stopped here Monday
and were visitors at the home of Mrs.
Josie Krigline, W infield avenue.

Mr. Herb Marat, who has been ill at bis
home, 440 WUifield avenue, the past two
week, is iraproying.

1

i WHAT PRESS AGENTS SAY

4
Pretty girls, funny comedians, and a

host of other things conspire to make
"Hello 1319 one of the best musical com-
edies with a Broadway reputation coming
to the Grand Thursday and Friday.

Thla show is drawn along the lines of a
big musical review and during the entire
time the sceues are being enacted not a
moment Is lost. It is full of pep from
start to finish, and the evolution of a well
trained chorus speaks well for the ability
of Frank Montgomery, the producer. This
widely known comedian is starred in the
production, and is doing Just enough to
show that he is above the average in in-
telligence, for he has not usurped the bstspots for himself being content to give
other talent whb the piece a chance to
show their accomplishments. Miss Florence
McClain, whose vivaciousneas is known
thruout the coun'rv, is sen aa the dainty
leading lady of "Hello 1H10," and believe
me she looks like a Million Dollars, And
she Is some jazz stepper. The show Is
presented in twelve scenes, and the ward-
robe is the most costly wardrobe. The
show has played the largest cities, and in
all of these cities the show has played to
standing room only. "Hello 1919" brings
to this community some show. Ion't miss
it. and Frank Montgomery la an assassina-
tor of the blues.

Keeps Hair Curly in
Most Trying Weather

You needn't worry about damp or windy
vreather spoiling the wavy appearance of
your hair if you use the sllmerine curling
method. And you can dance nil evening
witbout having your tresses stringing all
about your fnce.

If you've never tried this simple method
by all men n s procn re a bot t le of ltj uld
ftilninrine from your druggist aud follow
the aceompauving instructions. It will
etui bit- - you to have jnst the prettiest waves
and curls, so natural looking no one will
giifss they were artificaily produced. The
curliuess is (juU kly acquired and lasts

longer than where the heatvd
irou is "used. TVliTn the hair is combed
out it will bp delightfully soft and tluffy.
The life, lustre and bejiuty of the hair are
preserved by the use of this harmless pro-
duct. Therefore It is also prized as a
beneficial dressing for the hair. It is qnlte
pleasant to use and leaves no sticky or
greasy trace. Advertisement.

Avenue

Ave. J

A1 00 Trimmed Hats
Specially Priced For

Tomorrow & Thursday

Values up to $18.00

$c.oo

This Useful and Smartly
Styled Brown Calf Oxford

Wednesday in
onr
Dailyf Specials

Hats of unusual charm, featured at a special price that is
attaining unusual popularity. In this group you will find
off-the-fa- ce Hats of taffeta and braid, large drooping brim
Hats, matrons' Hats for street wear, jaunty Hats for the
miss, and many other models.
NO RETCRXS SO EXCHANGES

You have a constant need for Oxfords of this
style for streets school or walking wear
no style so splendidly suited for these occasions

and the saving is especially attractive.

Wednesday Only, $8.85

THE BIG rSHOl. STORE 713 KANSAS AVE.

807 Kansa
fldU Fbooe Ke4 4632.


